
need a pole. Ma's oldest clothes
p?Ie is fine. Dad stakes the pole

f in the groundr first fastening a
stout cprd to the top. The cord

x should hang withjnja foot of the
r ground,, and at its en.d should be

X tied a rubber ball or a lCkcent
baseball,

'
or a firnfly covered yarn

I! m- -

tx All thai; is left to provide is a
p i paaai?. mis may oe wijuueij out

of wood. A wire carrjet heater,
j

v stch aSyMa buys for 10 cents, is a,

good paddlewhen covetfed wih
canvas or apjece q thick, stout

5 clqth, ,

NowyQu're about rpady; to
l play. Here's hovir the g4ne gpes ;

ft it's easy; to learn :

ft-- rc opposite sides of the polq,
Jt' audi abourd ygxd disthl frQm it,

mark tVo lines, Back of these
the players must stand. J?or
small children the pole $Ji6ul4 be

k v ow5J an(l thff lines, nearer each
f ' dther, also the piddles sjiould bc
, Smaller and I igliter,
'"V Having the pojecgrd;

v
arid ball

Jv in place, and the, paddjes in the
t

. Ijarids pf the to players standipg
"1 apposite each $ther, the first

strikes at the "ball, trying to jrfd

Ik -- the cord,arpund the pQle from.
feft tp right,

The Qppqsjng player, is H&giily

? on the alert tp npk prily prevent
tjje ball trom going arouud the,
pole in
send it back

The nlaver

that direction but tries to
tHe Sther wav.

winding- the entire
cord, around the ppuun, the proper-djreciio-

wins onepoint. Tlis
game may be for a hmjted fium:
ber of points, say 10, 25 or any-othe-

r

numbert'or it may be-fo- r.

. ..-- ...
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limited time, say ihalf hour of
so.

4

But the winning of points is
not all there is, for if a player
pversteps the line in meeting or4
re.turqing the ball he or she loses,
pne point. If a ptayer hits the j
gpje with a paddle orgets the
cord tangled up around his or her
paddle, a point is lost fQr each

i i. j...

5ome Move u Bing-B?n- g,
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